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Pred¡ction of
air d¡stribution in
a vent¡ lated room

or\

by P V Nielsen'

SYNOPSIS

steady and two-dimcnsional.
ffr"-ít"tftn¿ can bs extcndcd to givc the. rcquircd

information for thc cvaluation of thcrmal ctlnrforl

in the room.

persc - and othcr paramctcrs such as the dimcn'
sions of thc room will vitally influcnce the flow. If a

calculation of mixing, tcmpcrature and vclocity pro'
fìtes in thc occupation zonc is wantcd, all thcse para'
nìctcrs must bc takcn into consideration.
This papcr suggcsts a calculation proccdure which
can prcdict thc fìow at any point in the room, includ'
ing thc occupation zone. Thc mcthod is based on thc
solution of the cquations for thc flow (four non-
lincar partial difterential cquations) ic by mcans of a
numcrical mcthod. In thc folkrwing, thc dcvelopment
of thc cquation systcm is mcntioncd, and subscquently
thc numcrical mcthod which neccssitatcs thc use of
o conìputcr for thc solution, Finally, thc prcdicted rc-
sults for u avcragcd sizcd room and a model scale
roonr irrc conrpared with thc measurcd rcsults.

2. EQUATTONS

Thc cquations applicrl hcrc have bcen developcd tln
thc basis of Navier-Stokcs' cquations and thc cqua-
tion of continuity. Wc prcsupposc a stcady two-
dinlcnsional air movcmcnt in thc examined section
of thc room.
This demand does not cxclude thc use of air outlct
opcnings which at first givc a three-dimcnsional air
movemcnt, providcd that'this subscquently dcvelops

a

1. INTRODUCTION

200-250mm/s whcn the jct has rcachcd three-quarters

jct thc simPlc rclations
and distancc from out'
the jet is said to dis'
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*Dãnfos A/S, Nordborg. Denmark.
Fip l. Scclionul clevutit¡tt in an air'conditioncd roon' ll is
uii¿ul thut the uir ou¡lct icts are placed ouîsíde the occupr
tinn zonn with thc pur?osc oÍ generatìng a conslanl velocity
field in lhe ocatpation zotte.
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into a two-dimensional free jet or wall jet. This will
often be ,the casc when the outlet opening consists of
sections sitting close along a linc,
The cxamples with which comparison is made at the
end of this paper give a constant two-dimensional air
flow. In long, wide rooms an unsteady air movement
may arise, so in case of doubt these conditions should
be examined through, for example, small-scale model-
ling techniquc before the method is applied.
At the vclocitics and ,tempcrature difïerences which
take placc in air-conditioning, the air flow will always
hc turhulcnt, Navier-Stoke's equations and the con-
tinuity a¡uation will provide in principle a complete
cquations system. Lt cannot however, be madc the
object of a numerical solution, since it exprcsscs thc
turbulence at fluctuations which may be as minute as
0.1 mm, and will thus demand an inconceivably largc
number of differencc ec¡uations at a numerical pro-
cedure.
Instcad we choosc to dcscribc thc turbulence by mean
values of air movemcnt and cxpross it by an 'effcctivc
viscosity'. It is thereby possiblc to obtain an praotical
numbcr of differcnce equations sincc the variation of
thc mean values over a given distance is rclativcly
small. Such a description of thc turbulencc rcquircs a
turbulencc modcl, ic an equation system which cx- .

prgsscs the cohercncc bctwccn certain mcan valucs of
thc turbulencc. The turbulence modcl used herc con-
sists of a transport cquation of turbulent kinetic en-
ergy k ancl an equation for the dissipation of turbulent
kinotic energy ¿. Thcse are equations (3) and (4) res-
pectively, Equation (5) shows how the turbulence is
described by 'effective viscosity'. The quantities ø,,
oe, e1, c2, and c¡, arc various constants. The dcvelop-
ment of the equations is describcd more explicitly by
Launder et alt.
Navier-Stokcs' equations and thc equation of con-
tinuity havc, in two directions at right angles to each
othcr, the velocities v1 ârd vr, ârìd thc prcssure p as

variablss, Lt was dccided 'to leave thcsc and change to
the somewhat special variables: vorticity r,r and streant
function ry', as it was then possible to reduce thc
number of diflerential equations by one. This would
olïeot a saving in computing time and capacity of
approximately 20 per cent.
The vorticity is the dillcrence bctwcen the vclocity
gradients in two directions at right angles to each
other. It is twice thc angular vclocity of thc air at
the examined point.
The stream function describes thc vector ficld (r,,. '',)by a single scalar quantity ,¿. The stream function
r/ is a practical variable whcn describing an air-
conditioning problem, because lines rthrough constant
ry' values are stream lines, ic lines parallel to the velo-
city vector.
The two differential equations replacing Navier-
Stokes' equations and the continuity oquation under
the aforementioned change in varjables, are callcd thc
vorticity transport equation and the transport equa-
tion for the stream function. Thesc are equations (l)
and (2).

The four differential equations (l), (2), (3) and (4)
have the four unknown quantitics ,, t, k, and e, and
therefore represent a complete description of the air
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flow, and they form the basis of the numerical solu-
tion method.
This paper concerns dctermination of the velocity
distribution at isothermal flow. The results also apply
to small temperature differcnccs where the forced
convection is predominant compared to the natural
convection. If a prediction of the temperature field is
required, the four diflercntial equations arc increased
by one equation, the energy equation.
If the natural convection is considerable, one cannot
ignorc the gcneration of vorticity by the dcnsity gra-
dients: a term for this is introduced into the vorticity
transport equation.
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3. NUMERICAL METHOD
The principal of the numerical method is to rcplace
the differential equations by a number of differencc
equations which can be solved by a systematic pro-
cedure.
The cxamined scction is dividcd up into a nunt-
ber of points, Thcsc points arc distributed so that
it is pcrmissible to considcr ,, t, k, and " as
constant within the quadratic range around thc singlc
points. In rangcs whcre thc gradients of the individual
quantities are large, the points are close, and in ranges
where the gradients are small, the distance between
the points is greater.
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The four differential equations are replaced by
four difference equa'tions in each point. If a number
of points 2lX2l is used, it rcsults in an equation sys-
tem consisting of 2l X 2l X 4 : 1764 equations
with 1764 unknown quantities. This equation system
can now be solved in a computer by an iterative pro-
cedure. Because of the high number of equations, a
computer in the size range 100 K bytes is requircd.
The cxamples examined in this paper have been
computed on an IBM system 3701145.
The development of thc difference equations and the
structure of ,the itcrative proccdure are described in
detail by Gosman et uP. Part of thc computer pro-
grammc used has been developcd at Imperial College
in London, and this is also dcscribcd by Gosman.

4. RESULTS

In thc following, comparisions arc madc with test
results obtaincd in a test room in thc Technical
University of Norway at Trondhcim3. The room is
8.3 m long, 3.4 m widc and 2.8 m high, The air outlct
opening is placcd immcdiatcly under thc cciling at onc
end-wall. It runs along the width of the room and
has an opcning of 15 mm. Two return openings arc
in the bottom corners of the oppositc wall. The velo-
city is mcasured by sphcrical anemometers and thc
air flow directions obtaincd hy injccting smokc into
the room.
Fig 2 shows the prcdicted and ncasured vclocity dis-
tribution in the room. The vclocity is indicatcd as
'isovels', ie lincs through points of the same vclocity,
and both the predictcd and 'the measured velocity
ficld are, in Fig 2. indicated as dimcnsionless com-
pared to thc outlet velocity,
The outlet air strcam forms a wall jct which flows
under the ceiling. In its further progress down the lcft
wall the velocity is reduced considcrably in the cor-
ners and remains lower than in a wall jø of the
corrcsponding length. In the occupation zone thc
velocity increascs to 8 per ccnt of the outlet vclocity,
and then falls back to below 2 pcr ccnt in the upper
and the right scction of th: occupation zone.
The prediction and the test havc been made at an
outlet velocity of 1.8 m/s; the velocity in the occu-
pation zone, thcrefore, lics botwecn 140 and 40 nrm/s.
It appears that in practice the dimensionlcss velocity
is rather indepcndent of larger variations in outlet

velocity, because the struoture of the turbulence in
the recirculating flow will be similar and thereby in-
dependent of Reynolds numbers. If the outlet velo-
city increases to 3.6 m/s, it results in a velocity in
the occupatión zone which lies between 280 and 80
mm/s. lt will be seen that a doubling of the outlet
velocity means both a doubling of the maximum
velocity and a doubling of the velocity difïerence in
the occupation zone. Thus it is more difficult to
obtain a uniform state of thermal comfort in the
whole occupation zone at high outlct vclocities than
at low.
Fig 3 shows the distribution of the strcam-lines in the
room. The amount of air which is transported bet-
ween two stream-lines is constant, and therefore the
vclocity is high where,the stream-lincs are close, and
low where the distance is great. The stream function
is dimensionless comparcd with the amount of outlet
air. Bctwecn strcam-lincs 4 and 6, for cxample, twice
thc outlet ammount is transported, and in all, an
amount of air approximatcly seven timcs the injectcd
amount is set into motion.
It must be pointed out that thc strcam.lincs arc only
an cxprcssi<'ln of mean values. In an examined point,
the strcam-line is parallcl with thc mcan velocity, but
bccause of the various dircctions of thc instant velo-
citics, a motion of mass and encrgy takes places
across thc stream-lincs.
The tcst rcsults indicatcd in Fig 4 are derived from
Urbacha. They are tcsts made in a model 2 m long,
I m widc, and 1 m high. The outlct opening is situatcd
under thc cciling at onc cnd-wall and runs along all
the width of the modcl. The amount of the opcning
can bc sct at various valucs. The return opcning is
situated at the bottom of thc opposite wall,
It can bc scen from thc results that thc maximum
value of the stroam function is an expression of thc
amount of air sct into nlotion comparcd with thc
injcctcd amount. Fig 4 shows how this quantity in-
creascs with thc dccrcasing outlet opening. The injec-
tcd amorut is always thc samc. ie thc outlet vclocity
increases with dccreasing outlet opening. Thc outlct
opcning hlH is indicated as dimensionlcss compared
with thc hcighr of thc modcl.
At a givcn amount of outlct air - the quantity of
which may bc set according to a thcrmal or hygcnic
critcrion - thc mixing and the amount of air set in-
to motion in the room are limited. The reason is
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Fíg 2. Predìcted and measured velocity dístríbution in a room.
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that the outlet velocity increases with decreasing out'
let opening and causes an increasing velocity in the
occupation zone. So ,this velocity and noisc generating
from the outlet sets a limit to the minimum size of
the outlet opening.

5. CONCLUSION
Comparison with test results indicates the suggested
prediction method herein is suitable for investigation
of the flow in an air-condi'tioned room when the flow
is steady and two-dimensional in the cxamincd
section.

This prediction method can be extended to give the
required information for the evaluation of thermal
comfort, ie air veloci,ty, air temperature, surface
temperature, velocity and temperature gradients, and
turbulence intensity.
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